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March 18.2022

Barry Bergmarr
BergruLan Committee
18 Wialter Street
Nervton Center', MA 02459

Re: Joint Campaign Activities; CpF-21-140

DezLr I\4r. Bergnan:

This oflice has completed its review of'a complaint we received concer.rning jrcint
canLpa.lgn activities involving the Barry Bergman Committee (the "Cgmmittee") and nine other
city council carrdidate committees prior to the 202l Newton city election. Basod upcfn our
revievr, we determined that your Committee's payment for a.joint campaign rnailinl; was not
consistent with M.G.L. c. 55, $ 6.

970 CM:R 2.1 1 requires that the cost ofjoint campaign materials, including rnailingsi or
otht:r communirosfi6ns, must be allocated between candidates and/or cornmittees according to the
ben,:fit reasonalSly expected to be derived by each committee based upon a variety .f'factJrs,
suclt asr relative print space allocated to each committee or comparative benefiit receil.ed by each
com.mittee. Thr: cost of any joint campaign material not allocated in accordancr: wilh the
regullations "shall be considered a contribution as defined bv M.G.L. c. 55, $ il tlrorn the
committee making the expenditure to the other committee(s) involved in and 6e:nefitting from the
expr:ndituro, &nrl will be subject to the contribution limitations of M.G.L. c. 51i, $$ 6, 6A and
68." 970 CMR 2.11(3). Section 6 of the Massachusetts campaign finance law prohLi6its a
committtee orga:oized on behalf of a candidate from contributing io angther calclidate committee
in e;rcess of $1C)0 in a calendar year. See M.G.L. c. 55, $ 6.

In Octotrer 2027, ten city council candidates agreed to send to l\ewton rr:sicjlerLts a joint
mailinlu;urging the election of nine named candidates to the Newton Crity Cou,c:il. 'Ihe named
canclidaLtes were John Oliver; Kevin Riffe; Julia Malakie; Deb Waller; Barry Bergm*n, Tarilk
Lucits; Lisa Gordon; Rena Getz; and Pam Wright. With the exception of pam Srright, whose
committee did nLot pay for any of the costs of the mailing, each oithe candidate cornmittees made
a pa'gntrent directly to the printing company, Boyd's Direct, to pay for r,vhat the can6.idlates
belie:vexl was a fair allocation of the cost of the mailing. tn adJition, thLe Comrnj.ttee to Elect
EmiJy l{orton mLade a payment to the printer towards the cost of the mailing, despite the fact that
her rtarne or like,ness did not appear on the mailing.l The total cost of the mailirrg v,rasi $g,g26.72.
All of 1he comrnittees that made payments for the mailing accurately arnd timelly dis.losed the
expenditures in rlheir October 2021 bankreports.

I Althoug;h Norton'was not referenced on the mailing, she was an unopposed candida.te for City Council in the
Nove:mbcr 2021 electiot.
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In con'rzersations with OCPF staff, representatives from one of the comrnittees indicated
that a variety of factors were used to determine the amount paid by each supported candiidate,
in<:lucling whether a candidate was an at-large or ward-only candidate, the available fuircls filr
eat;h oampaign, the number of voters each candidate needed to attract to be su,ccesrsful, anclthe
value of additional name recognition against future challengers. After reviewing the amoumt
spt:nt by each committee, and the methodology initially usedlto determine the cost alloczrtion,
OOPF conclucled that the relative payments made by each committee for the mailintr; were not
corrsistent with 970 CMR 2.11, and resulted in the making or receipt of candidlate-ro-candidate
in-kind contributions in excess of $100, in violation of M.G.L. c. 55, g 6. OCIIF's detennination
was based on a variety of considerations, including the committees' partial reliancg on factors
that ctiid not conform to the requirements of 970 CMR 2.17, andthe fact that one nlrned
carrdidate did not initially make any payment towards the mailing while anothrr can<lidate not
narned on the rnailing paid in excess of 32% of its total cost.

To resolve this matter, each of the involved committees worked together to recaloulate
the cost allocalble to each committee, based upon the factors more closely confbrmir:Lg to thLose
set forth in970 CMR 2.11. The committees for each of the candidates referenced,lrithe mailing
prcmprtly wrotis new checks to the printer for the correct allocated amount; the printer then
deJrositited the new checks and, once those checks cleared, issued refund checks;-to r:ach of the
cornmittees that originally made a payment towards the mailing in thr: amount of t1e,ir original
pa1'ment' As a;result, your Committee made a new payment to the printer in the arnount ol[
$200.37 on November 23,2021, and deposited a refund fromL the printer in the amgumt o.tg;250
on November 11.7,2021. By making the new payment, and re,ceivirrg rlhe refund of the ori.ginal
inaccu.rate payment, your Committee has rectified any excess candideLte-to-candi.date: in-kind
corLtributions tlhat initially resulted from this mailing.

OCPF notes that all candidates and committees invol'red cooperated fully u,irth this
review', and ac1.ed promptly to ensure that the issues raised were resol'ved quickly. Iherefore,
becausie the appropriate remedial action has been taken, and because 

',rre 
believe that this letter

wilI ensure future compliance with the campaign finance law, OCPF has detennined that no
furthe,r'action r,vill be taken at this time. Should your Committee wistr to send il rnailing in
conjumLction with other committees in the future, you should r:ontact our office for p5uidance.

In accorrdance with the opinion of the Supervisor of Public Records this lettrsr is a public
recorcl, If you have any questions regarding this letter or any other campaign fllnan,ce matt€)r,
pleime do not hesitate to contact this office. A copy may be provided to the person('s) who
brougkrt this matter to our attention.

Sincerely,

/lililh,ur,,w L l..a,t w,a,loil.l- l'
William C. Campbell | ' l/,rU/--
Director

Susan Biiener Bergman, Treasurer


